聖地牙哥北郡中文學校
二零一七年九月二十三日

老師：
班級：

第五週

學校聯絡事項

一、9/28 是一年一度的教師節，祝老師們佳節愉快!
二、感謝各位家長撥冗來參加家長大會，並和各班老師座談，您的參與和支持是我們最大的鼓勵。家
長大會之報告摘要可至學校網頁 http://www.northcountychineseschool.org 查詢。
三、請家長踴躍到家長會網頁，填寫志工服務表 http://signup.com/go/La2Syy，同心支持學校各樣比
賽和活動。
四、寫字比賽報名: 9/11/2017， 6:00pm 開 始 ，請注意報名截止日期提前至 09/23/2017，
11:59pm。比賽日期: 10/7 (全天)。報名網
址: http://tinyurl.com/WritingContest2017
比賽辦法請至學校網頁查看:
http://northcountychineseschool.org/
五、為了維護校園安全，從本週 (9/23) 開始，學校大門將於上課時間關閉，請家長先到辦公室(#703)簽到
並領取訪客名牌 (Visitor sticker) 後再進入校園；離開校園時請隨手將大門關上。大門將於放學前十分
鐘打開，方便家長接學生。如您希望上課時間留在校園，請於 9:30am (上午班) / 1:45pm (下午班) 到
辦公室簽名並領取訪客名牌。謝謝大家的合作!
六、請學生務必等老師到達後再進入教室，勿逕自進入逗留。請 勿 使 用 教 室 內 Black Mountain Middle
School 的 物 品 。 請勿在教室吃喝食物及飲料，班上的點心請不要帶 Chips 及 Popcorns。請家長留
在教室時，將您的手機關機或設置靜音，以免影響上課。
七、請家長於學校停車場內減速慢行，以確保學生及大家的安全。謝謝大家的配合。
八、請家長和老師提醒學生，不要進入 Black Mountain Middle School 在小山坡上的花園，不要踩壞花園中
的植物。
九、天黑的時間，越來越早。請家長於放學時間準時接走學生。為顧及學生安全，若家長無法準時接
走學生，學校將與警方聯絡，請求協助。
十、來自台灣的“九天技藝文化訪問團“，將於聖地牙哥表演台灣鄉土文化藝術，是難得一見的精彩表
演，請有興趣的同學和家長，到辦公室（703）詢問索票並贊助。
十一、10/14 學生放假一天，老師們則於文教中心舉行校務會議。
十二、請大家多利用學校的網站 www.NorthCountyChineseSchool.org 查詢學校最新資訊，並歡迎用電子郵件
和學校溝通及聯繫:學校的電子信箱是 info@northcountychineseschool.org；
家長會是 nccspta2@gmail.com。

學生姓名 (Student Name): ______________

家長簽名 (Parent Signature):__________________

Weekly Bulletin:

9/23/2017

1. 9/28 is Teachers’ Day. The school would like to wish all teachers a great holiday.
2. We would like to thank all the parents who attended the Back to School Meeting last Saturday. Your participation is our
biggest support. The power point presentation of the meeting is now available on the school web site
http://www.northcountychineseschool.org.
3. Parents please go to PTA web site to sign up for volunteer jobs: http://signup.com/go/La2Syy , to support our school.
4. The Writing Contest will start registration on 6pm of 9/11/2017 and ends at 11:59pm of 9/23/2017 (date changed),
online registration link: http://tinyurl.com/WritingContest2017, Contest Day: 10/7/2017 (whole day event) contest rules
can be found on school web site at http://northcountychineseschool.org/
5. Please Note!! Starting week 5, 9/23, the school gate will be closed during school hours. The gate will be re-opened at
12:05pm/4:20pm for parents to pick up students. Please keep the front gate CLOSED during school hours. All visitors
must enter from school office (#703) to sign in and obtain a “visitor” sticker before entering the campus. If parents
wish to stay or volunteer on campus the whole morning/afternoon, please come to the office to sign in at 9:30am (AM
classes) or 1:45pm (PM classes) to obtain a “visitor” sticker. This new policy is to ensure the safety of students and
everyone on campus. Thanks for your cooperation in advance!
6. Please DO NOT enter the classroom until your teacher arrives. Do not touch anything in the classroom that belongs to
BMMS. Please do not eat or drink in the classroom. Do not bring chips or popcorn for snacks. Parents, please set
your cell phone on silent mode when you are in the classroom.
7. Parents, please drive slowly in the parking lot to ensure the safety of students and everyone else. Thank you for your
cooperation.
8. Parents and teachers, please remind the students they are to stay out of Black Mountain Middle School’s hillside
garden lest they trample the garden’s plants.
9. It is getting dark earlier and earlier. Parents are requested to pick up their students on time. If parents cannot be on
time to pick up their students, then for their safety sake, the school will contact the police for assistance.
10. Performance by Chiu-Tian Drums & Arts Troupe will be in the Joan Kroc Theater on Oct 5 Thursday at 6:30 pm. Please stop
by office for ticket and information.

11. 10/14, NO school for students, Professional Growth Day. The teachers will have a meeting at SDCCA Learning
Center.
12. Please visit our website www.NorthCountyChineseSchool.org for latest school news and updates. Questions can be
directed to info@northcountychineseschool.org or to the PTA at nccspta2@gmail.com.

學生姓名 (Student Name): ______________

家長簽名 (Parent Signature):__________________

